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PliVAlVmtL CMBITIOA
Ofthe Borough of Carlisle, showing the amount of Small Notes issued and redeemed, and the

balance unredeemed and outstanding or lost.
also the Existing debts op- said borough and the amount op her assets.

Dr.
$12,289 00

Cr.To whole amount of small notes issued at different times.Debt due F. Watts, for money advanced for redemption of
small notes.

Debt due Carlisle Bank,
Balance in favor of Thomas Trimble, Treasurer,

By the amount ofSmall Notes redeemed and destroyed by'burning by the.Council at different times,
MONEY DUE BOROUGH YET TO BE COLLECTED.

Balance of loan to Moore & Biddle, 91,000 00Balance from estate of A. Ramsey, late Treasurer, 115 25Balance due from John Reighter and bail, late Collector, 27T 16
Balance due from John Peters, present Collector, 113 GTIOn Depositfe in the Saving Fund'Society, 854 28
Balance outstanding onaccount of sales ofMarket house, 25, 85

u.aiT' la
$ 500 00
2,500 00

4 45i
3,004 45i

2,386 2U

Balance against the borough,
13,603 S9i
1i690 06f

$15,293 45$' 915,293 45;

The account of Archibald Ramsey, Treasurer of the Borough of Carlisle, in the year 1837, ex-hibiting his receipts and expenditures.
Dr.

To balance against him on seftlejhent, April 7, 1837,
Amount Oftaxes for- the year 1838, (John Reighter, Collector.)

, Proceeds of,loan from Carlisle Bank,
Cash received for Licenses to sell country prpducc,

, Proceeds ofHay Scales,
Stall rent on account of new Market House.
The sum received on account of sales ofold marked house.Girth fora 641b, weight,
Stall rent from .old market house, »

8 64 14$
2,000 00

989.50
20 do
43.87

■ 97 00
18 25
3 20

21 00

Paid Isaac.Arigiiey election expenses for 1837,
Do James W.. Hoyt, Clerk to Council,
D° . Assistant Clerk to sign small notes,

'“’ Do RofjerrGraham on.account ofMarket House,"
.Do George M.Phillips for printing.Do Sanderson and.Cornmanfor printing.

Do Michael Dipple on account of salary.
Do B. Hendel for winding town.Clock,
Do R. Miles on account of salary as High Constable, ,

Do ' John Agnew for cleaning-spring.Do Robert M’Clan to make improvements as street commissioner.Do John Cormany, street commissioner to pay hands-—■Do J. Morrison for working on street.Do F. Wife for money advanced in purchase of smalfnotes,Do Commission allowed. Accountant on his disbursements, '

Credit by balance of taxes in hands of John Reighter, Collector,

Cr.
9 10 50

131 00
100.00

1,36000
43 00
12 50
27 50
10 00

S 3 62
40 00
80 00

7 00
. 1-094
148 00
49 874

695 00

3,256 96$
2,737 94

Balance due borough by accoi
March, 1838,

snt witlradministrator, 24tlr
519 02f

le Council of 1837 paid the Carlisle Bank two notes, each one thousand dollars,
inic a proceeds of the borough issues, one ofwhich notes was a loan by the Council oi1836; the other a loan by the Council of 1837, on account of a new markethouse.

Balance due by accountant.
2,737 94

529 02|

$3,256 96*

The account of Thomae Twinbl©, Tr<MM>«P«r-of* th© Borough nf f!al*Uglt> aiffttMUng lrig ttAiwtpfijand Expenditures since his appointment in Dec. 1837, as the successor ofA. Ramsey, dec’d;
Dr. €r.

7 00
13 75
34 00
34 00
2 00

17 50
47 50
23 00
10 64*
2 60

11 48
20 00
20 31*

1 50
1000

To amount of taxes authorized to be collected for the year I£|SB, (John Pe-
ters - ■To amount of new borough notes received from President of Council for re-
demption of old worn out notes.To amount ed money received from John Hays, administrator of A. Ramsey,
late Treasurer, .on account of .balance due from said Treasurer on settle-

. ment.
To .cash received from Sarah Bolander, Eliza Leyburn, John Sellers, Hanna

Sanno, James .Idgget, and John Proctor, for license to keep provision
stores, .

To cash received from David James, Jacob Garver and Simon Bholley, for
licenses for keeping oyster, houses, ■

Cash from Isabella Wormley for license for a provision-’store.
Cash from E. Weise for a license for one year.
To cash received' from John Reichter, late collector of borough tax.To cash from Chief Burgess Snodgrassfor licenses, &c..Cash from John Reich ter, late collector.
To cash received from T. D. Hanvpton for John Reichter,To cash received for stall rent in Market House from John Kozer,. Thomas

Brown, John Wynkoop, John Baehr, George Heckman, Charles Murry,
James Hoifer, Samuel Goulet, Samuel Shulenberger, John Zeigler, & Hod-
zenHendcrson,—’

* ———

To cash received from Robert .McClan balance against him on settlement in
, the’ spring of 1838, as street commissioner.To cash received from M. Dipple, clerk of the market house, and keeper of

- the hay-scales—the balance against’him on settlement in the spring of
1838,' tCash from R. Snodgrass, amount of judgmentagainst Michael Beltzhoover
for weighing hay, . ... . ■ " ■ ,

To cashr received from MiDipple in July, 1838,for weighing hay.Cash received from J.W.Nichols for circus license.
Do from Michael Matthews for chains sold.

Cash from Chief Burgess for license to Buckley. Hopkins & Co. for exhibi-
tion.

Cash from Jacob Kissinger for stair rent.Cash from Antonio Migaso for license to exhibit.
Cash from Burgess for license to H. Dooey to exhibit a painting.
Cash from S. Moore,
Do,'from Frederick Daniels, for license to exhibit, -

...Do,from Mr. Garret for license to hold a concert, ; r

Cash received from Michael Dipple, clerk ofthe market and keeper of the
' haysiales; - . : ‘

Moneyreceived from Stewart Moore on account of sale of .old market-house.Cash received from S. Moore, as fines as collected,' v ■ - ■Cash received from James. Hoffer and Charles Murray for stall rent,<Ja?h received from Robert McClan on settlement, it being the balance of
_

money advaiiced for expenditures on streets and lanes;Cash received from John Noble & Co: for stall rent.To amount oforder on Savings Society, r \

$l5OO 00
Paid AbelKceney for lampfor Town Hall

M. Dipple a quarters salary as clerk of MarketsSanderson & Cornman for printing ordinances/&c.Union Fire Company
D. Reisinger for candles
James W. Hoyt on account ofsalary as Clerk to Council
F. Watts Esq. for money advanced to B. Morris for notesAbel Keeney for Lamps for Market house
Richard Miles balance ofsalary &c.John Gillen for services as high Constable
James Loudon for books and stationery
Thomas Trimble on account ofsalary as clerk to council
Stewart Moore on account ofsalary as high constable
John Cormany street Commissioner
B. Hendel forwinding town clock
William Line Esq. assignee of Samuel Neidig on account of debt due saidNeidig, 250Cumberland Fire Company, ,34
Stewart Moore expenses of Borough election for 1838, 10BobertMcClan street Commissioner on account ofimprovements, 40Mary Brandt for-oil as per bill ofM.Dipple 6Thomas Trimble a quarters salarywd formaking Borbuglrdupjicate, .T8Stewart Moore a, quarters salary and expenses for whitewashing andcleaning Town hall, . '
John Irwin for copy of triennial assessment,.
John Agnew for cleaning Letart spring, ’

-Amount oftom notes redeemed and delivered over to council at two dif-ferent times.
Amount of cash deposited in saving society for redemption of BoroughnotcS)
Samuel Wetzel for a crain for market house,■ Jacob Sener for chains for square,Geo. M.Phillips for printing, ■Robert McClan for repairs to lanes,
John Hamwood for cleaningpublic square,
Carlisle Bank back interest and discount on note.Saving society for redemption of small notes.The Union fire company.
The Cumberland fire ; company, •
Credit for counterfeit small notes taken in mistake.Credit for balance ofduplicate in. hands of John Peters yet unaccounted

, for,. - -
By amount ofsmall notes received from collector which was tins dSTde-stroyed hy.council, ' ■ ■Do. Michael Dipple3 quarters salary as clerk ofMarket,Do. Stewart Moore high constable 3 quarters salaiy.
Dp. for, load ofwood and cutting the same for council,
®*eWi Moore for collecting money due op old Market housp/ '

Do. street Coipmisaioner salary,
Doi Abel Keeney for spouting,. ’
Geo. W. Crabb for printing, ~ 6 •

Do. ThomasTrimble 3 quarters salary as clerk,
Do. Bpbert Graham on account of balance due him for building markethouse and extra work aroundmarket house.Amount,ofexonerations io\Jbhn Peters Collector, ' .< ■Commission tp collector Peters, ■.Allowance to collector for serving notices.Do. Robert Graham balance in full, i■P°j William Lineassignee of Samuel Neidig balance pf his claim, in-full, -

524 00

403 79

23-00
7 50

60 00

523 6,14

350 00
75

10 08
10 00
15 00
3 00

101 25°
124-00
34 00
34 .00
4 50

/ [

113 674
179 90
41 25
60 00
3 00

- 2 64
75

25 00
3 00

29 50
-3750

Balance in favor of accountant.

600 00
68 95
71 S 5
5 00.

. 82 684

V< v .Commission to accountant.
177 59
SO gZi

93.47r.5Zi
Examined and passed April 5, IB3§ byfltrofa GAULtiAQHER,

GEO.D.FOULKE, ■jfiPORTER;"
Cotpittee of
Accounts ,u.

14 00

6 00
2 00
2 00

162 00
SI 91
43 00

205 50

62 87.

7 3 7:

24 3H
1 41

12 50
10 00
3 00

5 00
4 50,
it bo

6 00
1 60
4 00
1 00

125 13J
62 834

2 00
15 50

20 83
40 00

ttrse

3,473 07i
4 45i

$3,477 521,

HuE A" t T®.

We know that health,’and theability to labor
it thewealth ofthe, great mate of the (leofite inthie at in matt other counlrtet., lb fireterve,
therefore, that health by NATURAL means, it
a grand moral -and fiolitical-scheme, to juthl
which requires our utmost attention.fJIttE unparalleled reputation which Peters’
JL'Pills have acquired asa' MedicalRestorative,

is themost unquestionable proof that cart begi-yen, of their immenseimportance to theafflicted,
in almost every class ofdiseases. The 1 numberoMettersreceived from,patients recovering thro’
their means is realty prodigious, and the com-plaints whlchthey have cured arealmost asva-ried as they are numerous. But still there aresome In which they are more especially benefi-cial than in others;' and among those may benamed, thetoo often fatal complaints ofthesto-
mach and' bowels, such as Cholic, 'Flatulence,
and Indigestion,'for which they are not only acertainbut an imraddiate cure.

It is well,known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths ofall the maladies Of adult and declining life; that
this Is thefoundation of Flatulency, 'Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion,-Loss of-Apelite&c.,-and that
those in their; turn give: birthto Dropsy,- Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual lowness ofspirits;.therefore Peters’ Pills being the verybest medicine which has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases-of the-intestines, are
necessarily thesuresjt preventives ofthose dread-
fill, and also general disorders, which embitter
mature life, and drag so many millions to un-
timelygraves.

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
.to hirasplf thatibas nof been conceded by the
public. He is ho needy quack or unknown spec-

! ulator, who cotrtes-hefore the world as his own
herald and witness, but is placed in a responsi-
bility ofsituation by the patronage-which he Has
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented In the annals of medicine,
that makes hint careful to arrest nothing which
is not borne out by the most infalible proof, -and
hence he does notfear tobepnttothetest in any
thing-which he haspromised.respectlng

Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to state,
on the authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that wherever his Vegetable Pills
have beer, introduced, they have almost super-
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,
for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,
and stimulating it to expel all noxious juices, and
in giving strength and tone to the nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength wnich
must bo got under,' if at all, by dangerdusreme-
dies.
- Prepared by lOS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
D. 129 Liberty street, New York. Each box
contains 40'pillsj price 40 cents. -

These celebrated-Pills aresoldby all theprin-
cipalDruggists in Baltimbre.Philadelphia,Wash
ington city, and throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and by

JOHN J. MYERS, Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.
S. WILSON & Co,, Shippensburg,
GEO. GARLIN, Chambersburg,
LEWISDENIG. Do.
ALEX’R SPEER, Mercersburg,
P. w;. LITTLE, Do.

December 0,1838.

mony ofphysicians throughout the United State*
has fully proved the fact that Peters* VegetablePillaare theonly true Vegetable Pills which will
stand the test of analyzationi hence'the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them to the noticeof those who have been in the habit of using, as
cathartics oraperients, the destructive and irri-
taring quack pills so generally advertised, and
which are at nest butslow consumers ofthevitalfunctions, and murderous agents, even to the
most hale. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and sometimes transient reliefbut in most cases-they injure the digestive or-gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-minate in confirmed dyspepsia.

It is true thatcathartic and aperient medicines
are often required, but the nicest discriminationshould always be observed .n the selection; and,if this be done, nothing injurious can result fromtheir use;

Toprqduce this much desired result, Dr.'Pe-
ters has made it his study for several years andfeels proud to say he has succeeded at length farbeyond ;his expectations. The object of hispillsis tosupercede the necessity of a frequent re-
course to injurious purgatives, and to offer a me-dicine safe, certain,and pleasant in its operation.Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No.L2 ?Llberty street. New York. ,Each box con-
tains 40 pills. Price fiO cents. • For sale by J.

?• Elliott, Carlisle, and SamuelWilson 3c Co, Sbippensburg. Dec. 6.

* Peters’ Vegetable Pills.
than three, millions ofboxes of theseIfM celebrated pills have been sold in the U.

states since January, 1,835.
Hundreds and thousands bless_the day_they-became acquainted with Peters’ Vegetable Pilte,which In consequence of their-extraordinary

goodness, have,attained a ■pbpularity unprece-dented in the history ofmedicine. ■When taken according ,to-the directions ac-
companying them, they are highly beneficial inthe prevention and cure of Bilious Fever,-Fever
and Ague. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, SickHeadach, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheuma-tism,Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles, Cholic,Female Obstructions, Heart . Burn, Nausen,Furred Tongue, Distension of theStOmaclr andBowels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
itual Costiveness, Eoss of Apetite, Blotched or
Sallow and in alPcases of Torpor
of the Bowels; where a cathartic or an aperientis needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, producing neithernausea, griping nordebility.

_

•
. The efficacy of these Pills is so well known,and their useso general, that further comment
is considered unnecessary. Dec. 6,

. Mteati&ch€9 Sick wUI Jltervaus*
T9OSE-wh° have suffered, and are weary ofaaffenDg from these distresaing complamts.
wm~findin iPetertf Vegetable Pillsa remedy atooce-certain, and immediate in its effects.In lyysfitfisiatYitY stand unrivalled; many havebeen cured in aiew weeks after having sufferedunder this dreadful Complaint for years. ‘ '

In habitual Costiveness they are decidedly su«penarto any Vegetable Pijjsever yet discover-
im, and besudea this they are recommended by
■J1 '■*“e eminentandleading members’of theme-dical Faculty. "

For .sale as above. DeC.6.
A CATALOGUE OP REASONS.Mr using Dir, Pete?? Celebrated Vegetable
\ - PILLS.
1. , Because, they are 'exceedingly popular,

which prove? them to.beexceeding!ygootf. *
' 3' .Bepaqse they are composed .of simples
which have the.power to dogood in an immense
numbeepfeasesiwithoutTpossessingthcTneansto do injury in any. • . - ■

y 3 Because they are not a quack medicine,butthesoientific compound of a regular-physicianwho has made hisprofessionlhe study of his Jife.’‘ "4 Because they are not unpleasant to take nordistressing tpretain* while they are:most effect-
ive to opefatet ,
' 5 Because they ate recommehded.as standardmedioi«e-by-the regular-faculty r

. e Because by keeping thesysteminnmatural
state ofaction i they cure- almost' , every disease“is incidental’to the hhmaUframe.

tl ,e)r ate .cheap and portable, and
H r^ 1

rthclr v irt «e 3 '" tol* vigor, in anyC
o

a 4c ’ an<l or at>y length of time;
onrt ; J'.otwitKstari’dmg : their Simplicity

•’ they areone nf the.Spetidieat pnr-
haa y«t hcen.aiifcoveredi9 Because they are an unfailing remedy forprocuring a:good-appetite. *

10 Because in casesof spleen or desnondehev.In fe 1" baalthy influence on theejtclmd state ofthe body, they have a most happy effort, incalming, and invigorating the mind.11 Because they effect their cures withoutthe usual attendants 6folher.pills, sickness andgrlpmgs. ■ • • ( -

13 Because as well as being;an.unrivalled
purifier of the general system, they are a sever;
eign remedy for, sick head-ache.13 Because they differ irom the majority ofmedicines, in the fact .that the imore they areknown the more they,are approved.14 Because as. their application creates nodebility in the system, they may be taken with-
out producing -any.hindrance to-business or theusual pursuits Of every day life;

15“ Because when once introduced into a fam-ily, or a village, they almost immediately takethe precedence ofall other medicinesin generalcomplaints.
lo Because a number of thewonderful curesthey have effected, can be substantiated withoutany undue means being resorted to, to procureinvalid testimonies.
17 Because their composition is -such, thatthey are equally applicable to the usual diseasesofwarm, cold, or temperate climates.'
18 Because two or three, are in general suf-ficient for a dose—so that, ns is the case with

the generality of,,patent mc-’h-ines—the patientis not compelled to make a meal of theni,
' Because each individual pill is put up un-
der the immediate.superintendence of the pro-

sothat no mistake in the composition orquantity can„possibly occur’through the care-lessness of a jess interested agent.-'
20 Because they purify the frame without

debilitating the system.
-1 Because, notwithstanding their immense

popularity, no person has ever ventured to raise
against them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the case, if envy could have dis-
covered in them a single flaw to davll at.
.23 Because—(and this fact is'of the utmost
importance)—ladies in a certain situation maytake them*- (not more than-two-or three at a
time however. 1} without in the slightest degree
incurring the hazard of abortion. Were the
virtues of Peters' inestimable pills, confined tothis desirable end alone, it would give them a
decided advantage over themedicines of all com-
petitors, as in no cases'is there more danger- tobe apprehended, or for which sd*few have been
discovered, as the one referred to.

23
_

Because while they are so efficient in Jheiroperations with adults they may at the same time
be administered to children and even to infants,
in small quantifies, half a pill for instance, with-
out the slightest danger,

24 Because their virtues are acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent, for their soothing influenceupon youpg.ladies while sufferingfrom the usualchanges of life, as directed by the laws of Na-
'tnrp-

- . ■ Dec. 6.
IiIVUH OOMPXAINT,

Cured by Dr. Wm. JEvana' Chamomile Tonic
and Aperient Pitta.LYILE, Mount Joy, Lancaster co.completely restored to health, by Dr.Evans Chamomile Pills. Her symptoms were,great pain in her right side, could not lie on herleftwithout an aggravation ofthepain, disturbedr ? ,t Extreme debility, pains in the head, lossof appetite, palpitation of the heart, giddinessand dimness of sight, langor, with othersymp-toms indicatinggreat derangement in the func-tions of the liver. Miss Lytle, daughter of.theaforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has also been restored toperfect health, by thesame invaluable medicine.Her symptoms were extreme 'nervousness, at-tended with severe pain)n her side, sickness onthe stomach, eructions, See. Mrs. Lytle has

thetpleasure of informing the' public, that nu-merous cases similar to her own, (in her vicini-ty) have been, restored to health by the sameinvaluable medicine. General Office for thesale of Dr. Wm. Evans’Chamomile Tonic Pills,
is at No. 19 North Eighth at. Philadelphia, afew doors above Market.

Interesting case, of Dyspepsia
and Hypocondriacism,

Cured, by Dr. Event' Chamomile Tonic andfamily Aperient Pitta.Sirs. Good, ofMountJoy, Lancaster co, wasaffected for 7 years with the above distressingsymptoms ofwhich she was confined to herbed'for 9 months. Her symptoms syere, degressionof spirits, sickness at theBtomach, head achr.impaired appetite, greafpressure and Weight atthe stomach after eating, great mental despon-dency,flying painsin the chart, back and aides,costiveness, emaciation, coldness and weaknessof the extremities, a dislike for society or con-versation, involuntary sighing and weeping, andJangor and lassitude upon the least exercise..—Mrs. Good was ui the most desperate situation,and could obtain no relief until she was advisedby her neighbors to make trial of Dr. Evans’Chamomile Pills, ofwhich.she is happy to statethat she Is now enjoying all the blessings of. perfeet health. - Persons desirous of further infor-mation will besgtisfied of everyparticular othera
.

3ton ;,?'"?, 9"rf• applying at 19 North Eighthstreet; Philadelphia, or at her residence.The above medicine is for sale byHeiald Office, Carlisle,
ss' , « V Bumgardner. York. -rSept 6. 1838. Agents.

THRASHING MACHINES
HORSE PORhER

CALL AND SXAMINS FOR TQVRSE LVL Sf
~ T*16 subscribers, thankful for pastfavors, taketnis, methodof informing thepublicthat theystilleontinuethebnilding of TVirathinzMachine*and Hone Power,at their old stand; in Leather
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others canat all times be supplied. - They have made a
considerable improvement on the power and
machine, and bavealsqattached aj r

'

' .

CLOVER THBASREBwhich for durability and simpleness of construc-
tion is surpassed by none. , -

Having allmanner of confidence in the supe-riority of theabovementioned machine, ic.they
are willing that Farmers shall teat them beforemaking the purchase. ' :

Persons wishtpfc <o purely or. famine, themachine .v)il please make application at thepublic house of John Cornmao. Carlisle. ~ :
• &BVXV& *MITCHELL. -

r Satin, Bambateen, plain ahd figured Stocks; .

for Sale by - ; ,

* Arnold V Co,


